
View the immense coastal dunes and flamingo lagoons of Walvis Bay. Visit Swakopmund, where old colonial
houses and buildings provide an image of Germany on the edge of the desert. Then board 4WD vehicles to
encounter the Namib itself - a vast series of dune complexes and desert sinks that constitute one of the
harshest environments on Earth.

A scenic drive around Walvis Bay offers views of immense coastal dunes and migratory flamingoes.
Described as a slice of Germany on the sands of the desert. Swapkomund is home to a local museum, a rug
weaving center and charming old colonial architecture. Enjoy 2 1/2 hours to explore the town on your own.

Enjoy a drive around Walvis Bay, an old whaling port, see the flamingo lagoon, and then travel to
Swakopmund, a little "bit of Germany on the edge of the desert."  | 

The old whaling port of Walvis Bay provides a haven to a wide range of wildlife. As many as 20,000
migratory flamingoes may shelter in its coastal wetlands and lagoons while seal and dolphins frequent the
harbor waters. Board a motor launch for a cruise about the bay, from Bird Island and Pelican Point to the
ancient shipwreck off one of its deserted beaches.

Board 4WD vehicles for a safari into the vast reaches of Namib-Naukluft National Park. Explore the dunes
and sinks of the Namib Desert, one of the harshest landscapes on Earth. View ancient Welwitschia plants -
ancient plants that get all their mositure from mist and dew. The plants may produce only two leaves over
the course of a human lifetime.

Walvis Bay, Namibia
Walvis Bay possesses the finest harbor on the Namib coast. That fact led to its annexation by the British in 1878, who added it to their enclave in South Africa. It
was not until 1994 that the now-Republic of South Africa returned Walvis Bay to Namibia. The port is your gateway to the vast Namib Desert, one of the oldest
and harshest deserts on Earth, and to the old German town of Swakopmund, a legacy of that distant era when Namibia was a German colony named Sudwest
Afrika.

Walvis Bay perches on the edge of the great Namib Desert a landscape of extraordinary beauty with its immense dunes, moonscapes and salt sinks.

Sightseeing & City Tours

Swakopmund, Namib-Naukluft Park & Walvis Bay
WVB-105 | Walvis Bay, Namibia

 

Swakopmund Museum & Swakopmund On Your Own
WVB-180 | Walvis Bay, Namibia

Swakopmund, Museum & Walvis Bay
WVB-200 | Walvis Bay, Namibia

Walvis Bay Wildlife Cruise
WVB-240 | Walvis Bay, Namibia

Namib-Naukluft Park By 4wd
WVB-460 | Walvis Bay, Namibia

from $179

approx. 7 hours

from $139

approx. 7 hours

from $129

approx. 4.5 hours

from $119

approx. 3.5 hours

from $179

approx. 5 hours

http://www.princess.com/find/excursion/exlistfordestination.page?t=O&po...
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